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Abstract:This article seeks to understand of participatory budgeting （PB） in China by exam-
ining its three distinctive logics—administrative,political reform and citizen empowerment,and how
to operate and intertwine.Fistly,the background of the PB is introduced in recent years.Secondly,it
briefly summarizes the three logics of the PB,sorts out the developments of the PB in China,and
discusses various patterns and related characteristics of the PB.Finally,it evaluates the three PB
based on a series of criteria and looks forward to future development.The article is based on a
large number of reports and journal articles,especially experience of the five participatory budget
experiments conducted in the past six years,a large number of field surveys and an in-depth anal-
ysis of interviews with central and local officials.It is showed that administrative logic will re-
main dominant in the PB experiments,the empowering of local People’s Congresses will continue
to be constrained by the caution of the central leaders and resistance from local governments,the
empowering of citizens through the PB will be limited by government prudence.
































































20 世纪 90 年代末才正式引入中国［8］，但中国农


































































































































岭市在 2008年有 5个镇进行了试验，2009年有 6




































































咨询和公共协商［22］，分别于 2005 年 4 月 9 日、
2006年 3月 20日、2008年 2月 20日、2009年 2月
21日、2010年 3月 6日到 7日和 2011年 1月 23日
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① 2010年 2月，在泽国镇对 40余名随机选择的参与者的访谈。
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